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belonging; the priories, manors or lordships of Tkham in the counties
of Lincoln ;nul Oxford,with all lands,advowsons of churches, rents,
services and possessions thereto pertaining ; an annual rent, or apport of

40.S.,which the predecessors of the prior of the priory of Totton alias

Tottenays alia a Totteneys,co. Devon, used to pay to the chief house of

the priory beyond the seas, and the present prior pays to the king; the
reversion of an annual pension of UXK which the prior of Neustede on

Ancolnealias Acolni alias Acohnc,co. Lincoln, used to pay to the abbot
and convent of Longvillers alias Longevillers in France and now pays to
the king, granted of late for life to John Crook, one of the clerks of the
Exchequer ; and the reversion of an annual pension, farm,rent or apport
of 10 marks which the abbot of Sawt.ro alias Sautre used to pay to the
alien abbot of MOMKoposwith ,"iO marks yearly for the church of Fulburn
alias Foulborne and the church of 1louyngham alia* llonyngton,which

pension John Fouler alias Fowler, one of the clerks of the king's chapel,
now has for life ; to hold from 1 March last, and licence for them to
grant the same to a priest or proctor and scholars to be instructed in
grammar, when a college shall have been built for them,to the value of

1001.yearly. [.S'<rpjt. '<)Sami 99.] Byp.s. etc.

Membrane ^7 (cant.).

June 20. Licence4,for 2f>.s.Sr/. paid in the hanaper, for Tristram Purnell and

Westminster Agnes his wife to enfeoi'f Alexander llody, .lohn Stork, Willinm Neuton,
Thomas More,Robert (loolde and John (ioolde of '2 messuages, ;•>tofts, 1
dovecot,1*20 acres of land and SS acres of pasluie in Nyweton Sarmavile
byYovoll,held in chief, and for them to grant the promises again to
the said Tristram and Agnes and the heirs of her bodybyRalph P>ret,
Into hoi- husband, with successive remainders to Tristram and Agnes and

the heirs of their bodies,to the heirs of
Agnes' body,and to the right

heirs of Agnes.

June 12. Revocation of the protection with clause minimi* granted for one year

Westminster on 11 March last to John Henum alias John Henham of York, *
marcbaunt,'

as staying on the king's service in the company of HenryPercy, knight,
first-born son of Henry, earl of Northumberland, warden of the Last
March towards Scotland and captain of the castle and town of Berwick
on Tweed, for the safe keepingand victualling of the same ; because he
tarries in York and the suburbs thereof,as the sheriffs of the city have
certified.

July18. Pardon to Ralph Crymelford of Abbatysyle,co. Somerset,'laborer,' for
KiiilKim. all felonies and trespasses committed by him before 1 June last, whereof

he- is indicted, and of any consequent outlawry. l>yK. etc.

April 1C). T/iceneo tor Thomas Symmesson, rector of the parish church of All
Ur.imii, in- [(allows sit the Wall, London, incorporated of lair with the church of

St. Augustine Pappey, I n>ndon, ^'illiam (Meve, chaplain of ihe chantry at

the altar of St. John the P.aptist in the church of St. Maryof Aldreiiiari-

chirche. London, \YiHiam F>arnehy. chaplain of one of the chantries in
St. Paul's, London, and John Stafford, priest, to found a perpetual

brotherhood in honour of St. (1h;:rityand St. John the Fvangelist,
whereof a .priest

shall he master, of themselves and the other chaplains

and hired priests (<-<uia'ncli<'iis} and other men of London : and grant that

the members mav elect a master and be incorporate,havinga common

seal, capable of pleading and of beingimpleaded in any court and of


